Background: Provision of quality laboratory services is an essential aspect of a promoting safe motherhood and better outcomes for newborn. Therefore; this study was intended to assess status of focused antenatal care (FANC) laboratory services at public health facilities in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
Background
Most maternal deaths are preventable, as the health care solutions to prevent or manage the complications are well known. This includes well-functioning health system that provides high quality care in the health facility level [1] . In order to decrease maternal morbidity and mortality, strong health systems, accessible, available and satisfactory cares are needed. Particularly laboratory services continue to play a critical role in all disease control and prevention programmes by providing timely and accurate information for use in patient management and disease surveillance [2] .
World Health Organization (WHO) recommends a minimum of four goal oriented FANC visits during a woman's pregnancy. At minimum, haemoglobin (Hgb) and testing of urine for albumin and sugar are recommended in every FANC visit and tests for syphilis, HIV status as well as blood group and rhesus (Rh) factor are recommended at least once. FANC visits also includes examination for signs of chronic conditions and infectious diseases such as HIV, malaria, syphilis and other sexual transmitted infection (STIs), anaemia, heart disease, diabetes, malnutrition, and tuberculosis (TB). Such conditions may affect the outcome of pregnancy and therefore, requires immediate treatment, and intensive monitoring and follow-up throughout the course of pregnancy [3, 4] .
Provision of quality laboratory services is an essential aspect of a promoting safe motherhood and better outcomes for newborns, however, as a result of paucity of funds, irregular power supply, limited technology, administrative bottlenecks and lack of human resource capacity in clinical laboratories are a major barrier to test utilization, due to these several healthcare facilities are without functioning medical laboratories in Africa [5] . Laboratory service in Ethiopia is very weak and the quality assurance system practiced in the supervised laboratories was generally either very weak or non-existent, except for HIV screening tests, no quality assessment scheme was established for other tests [6] .
Millennium development goal (MDGs) 2012 report finds, providing incomplete or poor quality maternal service in Ethiopia is a major challenge to achieve maternal mortality reduction goal regardless of the increased extensive efforts to improve maternal health [7] . The recent Ethiopia Mini Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) 2014 report showed that, among women with antenatal care, nearly 41 % of the ANC clients did not have their urine test and 35 % did not have their blood test [8] . This implied identification of pre-existing health conditions that may affect outcome of pregnancies such as HIV, anemia and other sexually transmitted infections were not provided. Such missed laboratory tests are indicators of poor quality FANC services [9] .
The Ethiopia Federal Ministry of Health report showed that, among pregnant women who have received antenatal care, only 75.5 % of them were tested for HIV [10] . Mothers without ANC follow up were five times more likely to have an infant with HIV sero positivity than those who had ANC visits, but not all the recommended FANC procedures were carried out for every woman, at every healthcare facility due to lack of some specific laboratory services [11, 12] . Similar study done to assess the status of HIV laboratories in Ethiopia showed that, majority of laboratories (62 %) do not follow a specific testing algorithm and 29 % do not confirm their results at all [13] . Other study showed that due to lack of properly follow test procedure, shortage of supplies and laboratory equipment, absence of effective laboratory equipment maintenance, lack of water, unreliable electricity and substandard designed laboratory rooms are major clinical laboratory problems in Ethiopia [6, 13] .
Challenges on maternal health are complex, it require researches to identify the bottle necks in each level of maternity health services. This study will provide over view on the current status of FANC laboratory services in Addis Ababa public health facilities and our findings will identify factors which will be useful to improve the FANC laboratory services delivered by the health system of the study area in particular and other similar setting. It also could create an opportunity for the administrators of public health facilities to take corrective action early.
Methods

Study setting and context
Institutional based, descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted between April and May 2015. The study was conducted in Addis Ababa which is the capital city of Ethiopia. Addis Ababa has 10 sub-cities and 99 districts and this city is found at an average altitude of 2400 meters (about 8000 ft.) above sea level with an estimated area of 530.14 km 2 [14, 15] . According to the 2007 national census, Addis Ababa has a population size of 2.74 million with annual growth rate of 2.1, of which 52 % were females and 34.4 % were women in a reproductive age [14] . In Addis Ababa, there were a total of 45 hospitals and 74 health centres. Of the 45 hospitals, 28 were privates, 10 were publics, 4 are non-governmental organizations and 3 are armed forces (military) hospitals [14, 15] . In Ethiopia a regional hospital expected to serve 1-1.5 million populations, while a health centre for 25,000 populations. Both health facilities expected to provide FANC services, but health centres are the front line for health services while hospitals in most of the time received clients which refer from health centres for better care and management.
Regarding FANC services, at the time of this assessment, only six hospitals and 74 health centres which providing FANC service at public health facilities in Addis Ababa. This study conducted on 10 health centres and three public hospitals which have been providing FANC services for pregnant mothers. The service render in these health facilities for FANC laboratory services including blood group, Rh, Hgb, HIV, urine test for sugar, keteon and albumin, stool examination for intestinal parasite, rapid syphilis (RPR), hepatitis B virus screening, blood glucose and other laboratory tests. Such tests used for the screening of pregnancy related health problems and intensive monitoring and follow-up throughout the course of pregnancy.
Study subjects
Thirteen selected public health facilities laboratory, provide focused antenatal care services and 13 laboratory heads (one from each selected health facilities).
Sampling procedures
Three hospitals and ten health centers (one health center from each sub city) were selected by simple random sampling technique. For the qualitative component of the study, 13 laboratory services providers (one from each selected health facilities) were purposively selected for interviewing based on the purpose and the need of issue being raised.
Measurement and data collection
Data was collected by using pre-tested structured questionnaire tool. The questionnaire section that included: general information about the facilities, including access to water and power supply; information on type of FANC laboratory services provided, including availability of human resources, essential laboratory equipment and supplies, quality assurance (QA) protocols for FANC laboratory diagnostics and status of biosafety and practices. In addition we used a check list for other observed variables and in-depth interview of laboratory service providers. The collected data were checked for completeness and consistency, and double entered into a SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, USA) database. The quantitative data were coded and analysed by using SPSS Version 20 software and qualitative data was transcribed, coded, categorized and thematically analysed by the principal investigator.
Data quality assurances
The questionnaire was pre-tested over 5 % of the sample size in two health facilities (one hospital and health centre) out of the study site to ensure that it was clear for respondents. After pre-test, some modification of the questioner was made for unclear and difficult question. These pre-test data were not included in the analysis of this study.
Training was given for data collectors and supervisors by the principal investigator to clarify how to collect data. The completeness of the questionnaire was rechecked by supervisors at the end of the day. This was also double checked by the principal investigator.
Operational definition Basic FANC laboratory services
If health facilities equipped with FANC laboratory tests [blood group, rhesus status (Rh), Hgb, HIV, urine test for sugar, keteon and albumin, stool examination for intestinal parasite, rapid syphilis (RPR) test, hepatitis B virus screening test and blood glucose test] provide for pregnant mothers during focused antenatal care visit.
Laboratory services availability
Availability of basic FANC laboratory services in selected health facility during study period.
Services functionality
Status of basic FANC laboratory services uninterrupted for more than a day with in the last 1 year.
Ethical consideration
Before the research work, ethical clearance was obtained from the Departmental Research and Ethics Review committee (DRERC) of school of allied health science department of medical laboratory science, Addis Abba University and from Addis Ababa city administration health bureau. In addition, permission was obtained from respective health facilities. At the time of data collection, a verbal consent was obtained from study participants prior to the study. Moreover, all the study participants were informed verbally about the purpose and benefit of the study along with their right to refuse. Furthermore the study participants were reassured for confidentiality.
Results
Facilities and infrastructure
From the total 13 visited laboratory facilities that were involved in this study, 3 (23.1 %) were hospitals and the remaining 10 (76.9 %) were health centers. The study response rate was 100 %.
In this study, health facilities clients' waiting area and laboratory blood drawing rooms were assessed. All the health facilities had clients' waiting areas and 9 (69.2 %) of them had clean and separate phlebotomy rooms. In all visited health facilities latrine services were unhygienic, mainly in the hospitals. It had bad odor and the numbers of the toilet were not proportional with clients. None of the health facility laboratories had a place in blood drawing room to put clients' personal materials (jacket, bag, etc.) during blood specimen collection.
Although all visited laboratory facilities had access to electricity, 7 (53.8 %) of them had faced electric power disruption at least once per day. A participant in the indepth interview said, "Sometimes due to electric power disruption we discarded the collected specimen from clients and when power maintain ask mothers to repeat specimen for some specific test like urine and stool because we don't have standby generators or specimens preservative mechanisms, therefore, unreliable electric power supply were affecting over all our services and clients' loss trusts on the quality of laboratory services". (Female, age 29, laboratory technologies).
The availability and functionality of back-up electric power supply (standby generator) among visited health facilities were variable, 8 (61.5 %) laboratory facilities had standby generators, in 4 (50 %) health facilities the generators did not functional, while in 5 (38.5 %) health facilities generator were not totally available.
Among all visited health facility laboratories 11 (84.6 %) had adequate water supply; but 6 (46.2 %) of them had faced water access interrupted at least once per day. Facilities reporting interruption of water and electric power services were affecting the FANC laboratory services (Table 1) .
Biosafety
During the survey, laboratory staffs were observed wearing protective gloves and coats in all laboratory facilities and no shortage of personal protective equipment was documented in all assessed facilities. Among the surveyed facilities, hand washing area was observed in 9 (69.2 %), and 8 (61.5 %) had separate sinks for washing laboratory wares and staining (Table 1) .
All visited laboratories were used sharp boxes to dispose contaminated sharps and incinerators for solid waste. Liquid waste coming out of the laboratory were released to the sewerage system without any pre-treatment with chemicals or other sterilization techniques.
Availability of basic FANC laboratory tests
Out of 13 visited health facilities only 5 (38.5 %) were found to provide all types of basic FANC laboratory investigation and the rest 8 (61.5 %) did not provide one or more basic FANC laboratory tests during the study period.
Comparing the availability of individual tests in the study facilities, urine dipstick, urine miscopy and stool examination were available in all institutions. However, only 7 (53.8 %) of the facilities reported the availability of hepatitis B screening test. HIV, RPR and blood glucose tests were available in 11 (84.6 %), 10 (76.9 %) and 11 (84.6 %) respectively, whereas blood group, Rh and haemoglobin tests were available in 12 (92.3 %) visited health facilities ( Table 2) .
Comparing the availability of tests in the hospitals and health centres, blood group and Rh, RPR, blood glucose, haemoglobin and HIV tests were available in all hospitals but the availability of these tests in health centres were blood group 9 (90 %), RPR 7 (70 %), haemoglobin 9 (90 %), HIV and blood glucose 8 (80 %). Hepatitis B screening test was not available in 2 (66.7) of the hospitals and 4 (40 %) of the health centres ( Table 2) .
Functional status of basic FANC laboratory services
In this study the functionality of the available tests as measured by provision of consistence and uninterrupted FANC laboratory in the visited health facilities, the finding showed that 4 (40 %) of health centres reported that haemoglobin and blood glucose tests interpretation for more than a day in the last 1 year. While 1 (33.3 %) of the hospitals reported that haemoglobin and HIV test interpretation for more than a day in the last 1 year.
The most commonly interrupted FANC laboratory tests were RPR and hepatitis B virus screening. RPR test was interrupted in 2 (66.7 %) and 6 (60 %) of the hospitals and health centers respectively. Hepatitis B virus screening Latrine services availability 13 100
Numbers of the toilet proportional with clients 0 0
Latrine cleanness 0 0 test was also interrupted in 2 (66.7 %) of the hospitals and 5 (50 %) of the health centres. Blood group, Rh and urine dipstick (multiple dip stick for Glucose, Albumin and Ketone) tests were not interrupted in all hospitals in the last 1 year, whereas; these tests interrupted in 2 (20 %) of the health centres. Urine microscopy and stool examination not interrupted in all hospitals. While 5 (50 %) of health centres reported that urine microscopy and stool examination interrupted for more than a day in the last 1 year (Table 2) . In general, all health facilities had at least one or more of the basic FANC laboratory tests interruption for more than a day within the last 1 year due to different reasons. Shortage of reagent, equipment failure and electric power disruption were the main causes for the services interruption.
Laboratory equipment and consumable
Even though basic focused antenatal care laboratory tests do not require high equipment (automated machines) like other laboratory tests; equipment failure and shortage of laboratory supplies were the major problems to deliver FANC laboratory services in most visited health facilities. Among visited laboratories, 5 (38.5 %) had laboratory equipment failure for more than a day in the last 1 year and 7 (53.8 %) had equipment down time for more than a days due reagents stock out, only 9 (69.2 %) of them performed routine preventive maintenance for laboratory equipment and 6 (46.2 %) of the laboratories had equipment maintenances agreement with venders ( Table 3) . None of the health facilities reported to have laboratory staff trained and designated to maintain laboratory equipment. 
Quality assurance
From the total 13 visited laboratories only 3 (23.1 %) had participate in External Quality Assurances (EQA) scheme. Except for HIV screening tests, no EQA scheme was established for all FANC laboratory tests in all visited health center laboratories. Among basic FANC laboratory test majority of the tests were performed without internal quality control during study period. The reasons given by providers who working in the visited laboratories for not including internal quality control when performing tests were lack of quality control materials. One of the providers in the in-depth interview explained that, "Suppliers (local pharmaceutical agency) not respond timely if regent and other supplies requested from health facilities, because most laboratory commodities come from out-country vendor. Therefore most reagents especially quality control materials not available throughout the year for some FANC laboratory tests like blood groups and Rh tests, these affect the quality of services". (Male, age 26, laboratory technologies).
All visited laboratories had quality assurance manual (quality laboratory manual), SOPs and other materials that aid laboratory service providers as reference materials in their day to day activities. About 92.3 % of the visited laboratories had established TAT for all FANC laboratory tests (Table 3) .
Human resources, training and motivation
In this study we assessed the availability of the laboratory staffs and their training and motivation status. The standard of laboratories professional expected to be available at each health facility level in Addis Ababa city administration were 8 and 22 laboratory professionals for health centre and hospital, respectively. A total of 123 laboratory personnel were available in all the surveyed health facilities; health centers fulfilled 77.5 % (62/80), whereas hospitals had full filled 92.4 % (61/66) of laboratory staff in respective to their standards. The number of laboratory staffs available in the health centres ranged from 6 to 8 and in hospital from 13 to 21. About 65 % of laboratory services providers had more than 2 years' experience of work on laboratories services (Table 4) . None of the providers had taken training related to FANC laboratory tests.
Laboratory services providers were claimed to be overloaded by work and poorly motivated, a participant in the in-depth interview said that, "Motivational aspects and an incentives to the providers were not addressed, even recognition scheme like certificate of appreciation to our work not in place". (Male, age 33, laboratory technologist).
Discussion
This study result shows that only 5 (38.5 %) out of 13 visited health facilities provided all types of basic FANC laboratory investigation. HIV test kits were available in 11 (84.6 %) facilities during the study period. When this finding was compared with the finding of south-western part of Tanzania that had a result of 91-100 % [16] , it was lower. Haemoglobin test was available in the 92.3 % of the health facilities. Urine test (multiple dip stick for Glucose, Albumin and ketone) was available in all (100 %) health facilities. This finding was higher than the study which was conducted in public health facilities of Bahir-Dar special zone and south-western part of Tanzania [9, 16] .
In this study the availability of RPR test accounts 76.9 %. This is equivalent with the study finding in hospitals and regional laboratories in Ethiopia it accounts 76.5 % [6] and lower than the study which was conducted in public health facilities of Bahir-Dar special zone, which had a result of 25 % [9] . The availability of Hepatitis B screening test was 53.8 %, which is higher when it is compared with the study conduct in hospitals and regional laboratories in Ethiopia that had a result of 20.6 % [6] . The difference might be due to this study was conducted during the time were there is high attention for maternity services due to MDGs.
Regarding to the functionality of FANC laboratory services, all visited health facilities had laboratory services interruption at least one or more of the basic FANC laboratory tests for minimum of a day within the last 1 year. This finding was supported by other studies [8, 9, 16, 17] , study conducted in Jimma identified that, urine, blood group and RPR tests were not done to lack of reagents, women who did not have other laboratory tests than the HIV test were more likely to report being not satisfied with services [17] . Similarly Ethiopia Mini Demographic and Health Survey 2014 report showed that among women with antenatal care, nearly 41 % of the ANC clients haven't their urine tested, 35 % haven't their blood tested [8] . Regarding laboratory safety issue, 100 % of the visited laboratories had safety manual, personal protective equipment and using incinerators for solid waste disposal. This finding was higher when it is compared with the study conducted to assess the status of HIV screening laboratories in Ethiopia that had a result of 29, 45.2 and 55 % respectively [13] . The difference might be due to trainings on the area of safety precaution. The other possible reason could be this study conducted during the time was Addis Ababa city administration health bureau implement Stepwise laboratory Improvement Process Towards Accreditation (SLIPTA) in most public health facilities. All of visited health facility laboratories liquid waste coming out of the laboratory was released to the sewerage system without any pre-treatment with chemicals or other sterilization techniques. This finding is lower when it compared with the study did to assess the status of HIV screening laboratories in Ethiopia; it accounts 58.5 % [13] .
Most of the laboratory services are need electric power supply, unless frequent or prolonged electric power disruption greatly affects health service provision. This study assessed the availability of back-up electric power supply and water in the laboratories, 8 (61.5 %) had generator and 84.6 % had adequate water supply this finding were consistent with the study which conducted to assess the status of HIV screening laboratories in Ethiopia, that had a result of 95.5 % the facilities had back-up electric power and waters supply [13] .
Routine preventive maintenance of laboratory equipment were performed in 9 (69.2 %) visited health facilities and 6 (46.2 %) of the laboratories had equipment services agreement. This finding was support by the finding of study done to assess the status of HIV screening laboratories in Ethiopia which identified equipment maintenance as a major problem in supervised laboratories.
Conclusions
Majority of the health facilities reported incomplete FANC laboratory investigations. Hepatitis B screening test was the lowest available and frequently interrupted test in the study facilities. Furthermore; all visited health facilities had at least one or more basic FANC laboratory tests interruptions more than a day within the last 1 year due to shortage of reagent and electric power disruption. Compared to hospital, in the health centre the availability and functionality of FANC laboratory services were low. None of the health centres had participated in external quality assurance except for HIV test, which might be affect the quality of services.
The findings suggested that providing incomplete FANC laboratory service, supply shortage and electric power disruption in the facilities' are the major challenge to screening pregnant mothers for pregnancy related health conditions. Since such conditions may affect the outcome of pregnancy, therefore, from the administrators of health facilities and other responsible body extensive efforts should be targeted to avoid services interruption by taking improvement measures including the fulfilment of all FANC laboratory resources. 
